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William Ferguson married 
c·" Lukinda (Lucindia;) Vaughn. Their children werez 
_· ·11:~ih•i 1 t- ,i:,<·:; 
.-,.. -... ·-- ~:. . . .... . 
l 'I ilton, 
Jami son, 
Elizabeth, 
Ab ra,hmn , 
America, 
They s epa.ra t ed. 
William Ferguson married 
Theresia, Ratcliff• Their , ~iild;en were 
Thoma.a Ferguson, 
Pha.raoh 1t 
Ma.t e '' 
Anna Mary u 
William (Bill) Ferguson. 
Lucindia Va.ughn Ferguson married 
Washington Adkins. Their children were Girard, Joa.nha .• 
Joa.nha. Adkins married Jim Frizzell. 
lrom Wayne County News, August 12, 1949. 
WAYNE COUNTY HISTORY NOTES -
When the civil wa.r came up the office of Surveyor of Wa.yne 
County wa.e held, for some reason beet known to himself, by a. 
prominent citizen of the County who was not a practical surveyor 
and who really did none of the work of the office. The a.ctive du-
ties of the office were discharged by c.W.Ferguson, was a very ac-
t 
curateand capable surveyor. The surveyor s outfit and records were 
left in the care and custody of Mr.]!.,erguson during the war; and he 
ke:pt them a.t his home, one mile from the court house. Whilie 
Mr.Ferguson was not ngaged in the activities of the war, he was 
precluded by the Test Oath a.fter the war from holding a.ny office 
because he had "a,ided and a.betted the Rebellion" by occasionally 
affording food and shelter to his two brothers who were soldiers 
a.nd from time to time furnishing their families wi tha:pples and 
potatioee from his fa.rm. 
When the County government was re-organized, a.fter the war 
there were numerous auplications for the office but it wnpears t M 
no, one asked fort he s urveyorship who had any practical conceptir» 
of surveying beyond staking off an office for himself. In the 
distribution of the favors this office was drawn by a. carpenter 
who proba.bly saw the Court House the first time when he went up 
to take charge of the outfit a.nd records of his office. 
- " 1ie applied to Mr.Ferguson for the "working tools and a.rchi 
ves oft he surveyor, and Mr.Ferguson promptly placed before him the 
compass, the tripod, the chain, the books and field notes of pub-
( _~ lie la.nds, a.nd the greatest r,of all these was the compass. 
The new surveyor looked the array of new things over with 
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a critical eye, and regarding Mr.Ferguson with.a. suspicious look, 
demanded to know where the compass was. Being a carpenter, hew a.a 
( J expecting this instrument to be constructed along the lines of a 
f 
carpenter e compass for describing a circle. 
When Evermont Wa.rd was ju -'1 ge of the circuit court of 
Wayne County there was pending in . the Court an ejectment suit from 
one of the remote parts of the County. The suit involved a tract 
of la.nd that was supposed to be described in a contra.ct in the 
posession of a witness who lived on Tick Ridge. The case had been 
continued term after term, and always becauee of the a.bsence of 
the witness who had the contract. As Judge Ward was in poor 
health, a.nd l:!tcked the physica.l strength to try the docket, it 
was an easy matter to get a. continua.nee int he absence of a vigor-
ous proyest. 
~t one term the ca.se was called and the attorney made the 
usual motion for a continuance, and on the usual grounds. The ma-
terial witness from Tick Ridge and the contract were not in Court 
Judge Ward showed a.n incltnation to grant the continua.nee, but the 
opposing counsel entered a protest against a further postponement 
oft he case. He pointed out that his client had been put to much 
expense in britrning witnesses a. dista.nce of 35 miles court a.ft er 
court. He also alleged that proper legal steps ha.d not been taken 
to compel the attendance of the Tick Ridge witness. Judge fard 
softened to the •" xtent of a.seuring him thzt the ca.se would be tried 
the next term. He then advised the attorney who had secured the 
continua.nee to right then and there Enter a memorandum with the 
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Clerk directing the issue of a. subpoena. duces tecum for the next 
( J term of court. He further warned him tha.t the ca.se v.ould be tried 
at the next term whether or not the witness wa.s present.· 
z. · 
The a.ttorney wa.lked, hesitatingly, to the mernora.ndum 
book and m~de this entry• 
"The clerk will 1-esue a. subpoenaj~aa.a stickem for Samuel 
Damron of Tick Ridge for the next"-term of this court." 
- 3 -
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/'rom the Wayne County News, May 10. 1946. 
- KELLY PERRY IS TAKEN BY DEATH --
"Uncle" Kelly Perry, 9!5 yea.rs old, retired farmer and tim-
berman snd life-long resident of Wayne County, died Wednesday a.t 
?S:30 A.M. at the home of his grand daughter, Mrs.Elba w. Adkins, 
of Wayne. 
Buria.l will be ma.de in the fa.mily cemetary at Ea.at Lynn, w. 
Va.-. following funerals ervices at 2 o'clock P.H. Friday a.t the Ea.st 
Lynn church conducted by his nephews, the Rev.Jesse Nelson and 
the Rev.Andrew J.Perry. 
Surviving a.re a daughter, Mrs. Byron L. Osburn, of Kenova; 
two sons, M.J.Perry, of Pleasa,nt Hill, Mo., and William P. Perry, 
of Huntington; a. sister, Mrs.Polly Nelson of Ferguson,W.Va., 22 
grand children, 15 great grand children, and two great-grea.t-
gra.ndchi ldren. 
~r•perry was married to Miss Elizabeth Maynard August 4, 
1871. She preceeded him in death 19 years ago. His second wife, 
Mrs. Nancy Mills Perry, died nine years a.go, Four children precedEl 
ed him in death. 
Mr.Perry wa.s a member of the United Bapti et Church. 
Prior to 1900 Mr.Perry wa.s a.n assessor of Wayne County for • 
one tenn. 
I II 
From Wayne County News, July 29, 1949. 
- ONLY ONE DEATH SENTENCE GICEN IN HISTORY OF COUNTY -
~J'.W~-• . Wayne County a only civil execution was that of Laba.n T. < 
Walker for the murder of Pat Nolan, of Virginia ?oint, 
August 21, 1878. Walker was ha.nged more tha.n a yea,r-la-
t er, November 28, 1879. The story of this • execution has been told 
a.nd retold around the firesides of Wa~e County for seventy years. 
· Afer t he shoot of Nolan Walker fled to the Ohio shore, but 
was arrested the same day and brought back to Ceredo, ehere a 
preliminary hearing was held before Justice s.D.Wa.rd, who sent him 
to jail, to a.wait the action of thr grand jury which at the Maroh, 
1879 term indicted him upon the evid~nce of,Johnson Fry, J.T.Whor-
ton, and Pa.trick McLeece. He refused to go to trial, and kt was 
postponed until the next term. 
August 9, 1879 he was placed on trial for his life upon a 
plea of 11 Not guilty", and wa.s defended by Esutace Gibson, who later 
became a memner of Congress. 
The jullty selected to try Walker was ma.de up of Alvis Maynard, 
Cha.rl es Tooley, Andy Fry, Joel Adkins, M.A. Stephenson, 8amuel Rob-
erts, Marion Preston, Michael Peters, Anthony Hampton, Geo.P.Dil-
lon, and Levi Hampton. 
On the morning of the 10th the prisoner and jury returned to 
Court and the trial continued through the day, , through the fol-
lowing day, and closed on August 12th. On the 13th the jury came in 
to Court and rendered the following verdict: "We, the jury, find 
the prisoner, Laban Walker guilty of murder in the first dtlgree, 
as cha.rged within the indictment." The prisoner wa.s rema.nded to 
( :' ,. jail, to await the sentence of the Court• 
- l -
V n the 16th the prisoner wa.s brought into Court, and when 
asked if he "had a.nything to say why the sentence of death should 
not be passed upon him", made no reply. Judge Evermont Ward pronoun 
ced th sentence of the la~ "That you be taken from the jail of this 
County ny the sheriff ( H.Fisher Bowen) on Friday, the 28th day 
of November, 1879, to a pla.ce of execution to be selecfed by said 
sheriff, and that you then and there be hanged by the neck until 
you are dead, and may the Lord ha.ve mercy on your soul~ 11 
At length, the fatal day arrived. It was a dark, gloomy morn-
ing, but despite the falling rain, the crowd soon began to arrive 
a:nd by noon seven to ten thousand people from Wayne and adjoining 
counties were swaying hrough the village of Trout•s Hill. 
A sca.ffold had been erected in the Court House ya.rd, and a.t 
t 
2 o clock P .M. the doomed ma.n walked forth from the jail where he 
had been confined for more than a. year, and, assisted by the sher-
iff and ja.iler, asdended the scaffold--the black cap was drawn 
the rope adjusted, a.nd Laba,n T. Walker swung into eternity. He was 
only 21 years old. Twenty minutes later doctors Enslow and Bur-
gess pronounced life extinct. The body wa.s turned over to friends 
who removed it to Catlettsburg, Ky. for buria.l. 
This ended the only lega.1 execution in Wayne County's one l'Illn-
dred and seven years of existence. 
It has been told of Sheriff Fisher Bowen that he turned his 
back when he cut the rope releasing the trap door on which the doom-
ed ma.n was standing, sinking the hatchet deep into the wood. 
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From Wa.yne County News, December 2~, 1949. 
- WAYNE COUNTY HISTORY NOTES -
Wayne County began its careerr as a separate county 
April 11, 1842. John Wellman, Levi McCormick, John Plymale. 
Da;niel Webb• William Ra.tcliff, Thomas Copley, and Walter Cop-
t 
1 ey met on tha.t date a.t the home a,f Abraham Trout, on Trout s Hill, 
the site of the present town of Wayne and began organizing the 
C~unty govermnent. 
These men were known as "gentlemen justices" Since 
there was no West Virginia at that date, the justices of the coun-
ty served a.a the County Court, according to the la.we of the 
State of Virginia. 
At the first meeting of the Justices Hugha Bowen was elect 
ed County Clerk. John La.idley was elected Con,monwealth Attor-
ney, and wasthe first man to pra.ctice law in this county. Two con 
sta.bles were appointed a.t the first meeting, Jeremiah Wellma.n, a.nd 
Na;than Holt. Samuel Wellma.n was elected County Surveyor. He was 
the only surveyor in the County at tha.t time. 
A committee was appointed to construct a Court House. At 
this time the committee had full a.uthority to buUid a Court House 
a.nd Ja,il as they thought the needs of the public required. Log 
buiodings were put up for both Court House and Jail. The jail was 
a: large, aqua.re structure with stakes spiked upright on the inside 
to re-inforce the wa.11s. The prisonersweee put through a trap d.cnr 
in the second floor. Evidently short sentences and light fines 
got the desired reform with this ja.il. Here are a few sample 
sent enc es a 
A man named Walker wa.s fined 8:3 cents for contempt of 




spirit of good fellowship waxed too warm to harmonize with the 
dignity of the Court, a.nd he wa,a Jerked up and sentences to the 
County jail for four hours. Another man was fined, and given 
• r 
two hours in the dungeon of the county ja,il wherein he might reflect 
undisturbed upon his wa,ywardness. 
Also, a.t the first meeting William Morris wa.s selected to 
a.ct a.a the Sheriff of the newborn county. It wa.s customery for the 
justices to recommend three men who were qualified to serve in tha.t 
office to the Governor of the State, who then appointed the Sher-
iff of the County. Hiram Chadwick wa.s a.ppointed Sheriff a.t this 
time. 
In 1844 Frederick Mcore wa.s appo~nted to second sheriff 
of Wayne County. 
Beca.use of imnerf ect records of that early time it ca.n-
not be determined with any degree of accuracy the succeeding offi-
cers in the pionee days of Wayne County. 
William Ratcliff served one term as "Commissioner" of 
revenue", as the sheriff was then called. 
In 1846 John Plymale wa.s appointed to serve as the third 
Sheriff of the County. 
And in this same year an order was entered on the on the 
County O,urt 's record offering a reward of $8. 00 for ": he scalps of 
wolves, a.nd $4.00 for young wolfsca.lps. 
In 1847 Anthony Plymale was a~pointed Commissioner of Reve-
nue. 
The following men were licensed to pra.@ii@@ in the 
Courts of the State, John Laidley, Wm. MoComaa, Joseph J. Mans-
field, James H. Ferguson a.nd Eli aha. McComa.s. 
- 2 -
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The first trial was held in Wayne County in 184:5 and, ha.rd 
to believe now, a ma.n was tried for witchcraft, or rather for the 
failyre of his witchcraft. He ha.d promied to d-rive a.way the de-
vil spirit from an old shot gun in exca.hnge fora. a horse. It still 
behaved unseemly, so the owner of the bewitched gun demanded the 
return of the horse. The horse wa.e evidently untroubled by eveil 
spirits for the man refused to give him up. Then it wa.s the un-
fortunate owner of the shot gun ca.lled upon the law for justice. 
As noted earlier, the first Court House offuis County was 
constructed of logs. This was built on the present site of the 
Court House; but just before the civil war the old building was 
moved to the site of the present jail and a brick building was put 
up in its stead. 
The ceiling of this house was supported by massive pine 
posts. During the war a detachment of Union soldiers occupied 
the Court House. They were sonstantly watched by the lodal citi-
. zens, and every time one of the soldiers showed himself he was 
greetedwith a shower of bullets. Hundreds of bullets went through 
the windows and lodged in the pine pillars inside. The holes were 
filled with putty and painted. After the war the favorite pa.et time 
of men who had time to kill while attending Cou twas to pick putty 
from these holes with pocket knives a.nd pry out bullets. 
When this Court House was outgrown in the early 1890s anoth-
er brick building was erected. This building was short lived, 
and burned in 1896. The next Court Hotise served until it too wa.s 
destroyed by fire October 2, in 1921. 
(; 
From Wayne County News, July 15, 1949. 
- COUNTY SIDELIGHTS -
We are indebted to E. V. Wilkinson, a former 1Va.yne Countia.n 
who now resides in Coolidge, Arizona., for the following informa-
tion regarding some of the old buildi.gs in the town of Wayne. Mr. 
Wilkinson writes• 
"Some time a.go you a.eked a.bout the oldest house in the town 
' 
of Wa;yne. This is the Att Adkins house. Green Ward lived in same 
when I ,left Wayne. Next is the Masonic Ha;ll, where McClure ta.ught 
school. It was dedica.ted in .Tul7, 1870. Aunt Bob Burgess• house 
wa:s built in the ea.rly seventies. I stood on the porch there a,nd 
saw La.be Wa.lker h.a.nged, which was in 1879. 
"When H.K. Shuma.t e ra;n the pa.per, it was printed in a sma 11 two-
room building where Raleigh Adkins' ba.rber shop sta.nds. Burned la-
ter, a.nd owned by Aunt Bob Burgess ... 
Mr.Wilkinson extended best wishes to his ma.ny Wa.yne County 
friends, and invited anyone who wanted to get used to the heat to 
come to Arizona., where, he said the tempera.ture had been standing 
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